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Tubo-ovarian abscesses are classically treated with broad-spectrum antibiotics. Frequently, this approach 
fails, and surgical intervention becomes necessary. In recent years, laparoscopic surgery was positively 
introduced, and in our hospital, laparoscopic surgery, which is minimally invasive for patients, is selected as 
much as possible. We performed laparoscopy for four patients with tubo-ovarian abscess that did not improve 
with antibiotic treatment. No hemorrhage damage to other internal organs was noted in any of the patients. 
Inflammation was improved immediately, and postoperative progress was good. Usually, surgery for tubo-
ovarian abscess is often technically difficult and associated with complications. For peritonitis accompanied 
with intestinal tract paralysis, it is difficult to secure the field of vision with the laparoscope, and therefore, the 
indications for laparoscopic surgery should be carefully considered before conducting the surgery.
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血液検査所見：WBC 7700/m㎥, RBC 390万/μl , 






















































血液検査所見：WBC 9900/m㎥, RBC 404万/μl , 



























内科を受診した。WBC 19600/m㎥, CRP 15.3mg/dl，
胸部X線で肺炎像を認めず，原発不明の感染症として
ceftriaxone ２g, ciprofloxacin 400mg/dayを開始された








血液検査所見：WBC 20700/m㎥, RBC 481万/μl , 











































血液検査所見：WBC 16000/m㎥, RBC 404万/μl , 
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